Abstract. We present an original and accurate unstructured cell-centered ALE algorithm devoted to the simulation of two-dimensional multi-material compressible uid ows.
Introduction pidelity in trking multiuid interfes mkes the vgrngin frme of referene ttrtive for wide vriety of hydroode pplitionsF nfortuntelyD sine the mesh moves with the owD onvolution of the ow n led to mesh deformtion nd tnglingF he eritrry vgrnginEiulerin @eviA frmeworkD introdued y SD llows omputtion to e roken up into vgrngin phseD mesh rezoning phse intended to orret for mesh deformtionD nd rempping phse where omputed physil vlues re dvned to the rezoned meshF he eritrry vgrnginEiulerin frmework hs demonstrted the ility to simultneously eliit the dvntges of oth the vgrngin nd iulerin frmes of refereneF he gol of this pper is to desrie n originl ellEentered evi strtegy for multiEmteril uid ows nd to fous more preisely on the desription of the rezoning phseF glssillyD vgrngin step uses stggered shemeD in whih veloities re vertexE entered nd the other vriles re ellEentered QF he min diulty with this pproh lies in the ft tht one needs speil tretment for momentum rempping WF es our vgrngin step is fully ellEentered IIDIPD we void suh speil tretmentF yur rezoning step utilizes the lol4 minimiztion of nodlly sed ojetives funtions TF he rempping step is sed on n unstrutured extension of the simplied feEsed donorE ell4 method of IRF he reminder of this pper is orgnized s followsF e rst desrie the dierent steps of the evi formultionF henD omputtionl results re given to ess the roustness nd the ury of this methodF P ESAIM: PROCEEDINGS 1. Governing equations vet h e region of the twoEdimensionl spe R 2 D lled with n invisid uid nd equipped with n orthonorml frmeF st is onvenientD from the point of view of susequent disretiztion to write the unstedy ompressile iuler equtions in the ontrol volume formultion whih holds for n ritrry moving ontrol volume d dt 
rereD @tA is the moving ontrol volumeD nd @@tA its oundryF ; V ; P; E re the densityD veloityD pressureD nd spei totl energy of the uidF N denotes the unit outwrd norml vetor to the moving oundry @@tA whose veloity is denoted XF he set of previous equtions is referred to s the evi integrl form of the iuler equtions nd n e found in mny ppers IDSF he rst equtionD @IAD is geometri onservtion lw @qgvAD wheres @IAD @IA nd @IdA express the onservtion of mssD momentum nd totl energyF hen X a V D we reover the vgrngin desription of the uid ow for whih the ontrol volume moves with the uid veloityF yn the other hndD when X a 0D we get the iulerin desriptionF he thermodynmil losure of the set of previous equtions is otined y the ddition of n eqution of stte whih is tken to e of the form P a P @; "A; @PA where the spei internl energyD "D is relted to the spei totl energy y " a E 1 2 j V j 2 :
st is possile to formulte the evi sheme s single lgorithm IH sed on solving the previous equtions in moving oordinte frmeF rowever it is more usul to seprte it into three phsesF hese reX vgrngin phse in whih the solution nd the grid re updtedY rezoning phse in whih the nodes of the omputtionl grid re moved to more optiml positionY nd rempping phse in whih the vgrngin solution is interpolted onto the rezoned gridF 2. Lagrangian phase he vgrngin phse onsists in omputing the rtes of hnge of volumeD mssD momentum nd energyD ssuming tht the omputtionl volumes re following the mteril motionF fy setting X a V in the set of
xottions in ell where L is the vgrngin @mterilA ontrol volumeD @ L is its surfeD nd the time rtes of hnge refers to quntities ssoited with this volumeF e notie tht eqution @QA implies tht the mss of the ontrol volume remins onstnt during the vgrngin phseF 2.1. Spatial approximation sn order to rell the sptil pproximtion of the vgrngin phse derived in IID we introdue the following nottionsF vet fcg e olletion of non overlpping polygons whose reunion overs the domin lled y the uidF ih ell is lelled with unique index cF e denote y fng the set of ll the verties of the ellsF ih vertex is lelled with unique index nF sf we onsider given ell cD we introdue the set of ll the verties of the ell c nd denote it y x@cAF por given node nD we lso dene the set of ll the ells tht shre this vertex nd denote it y g@nAF he sets x@cA nd g@nA re ounterlokwise orderedF por node n P x@cAD n nd n + re the previousGnext nodes with respet to n in the list of verties of ell cD see pigure IF e denote y L c n nd L c n the hlf length of the edges n ; n nd n; n + F e use the sme nottions to dene the unit norml outwrd N c n nd N c n D see pigure IF ell uid vriles re ssumed to e onstnt in ell c nd we denote them y using susript cF hereforeD we otin sptil pproximtion whih is rst order urteF e set of evolution equtions is written for the the disrete unknowns @ c ; V c ; E c A using the vgrngin onservtion equtions in ontrol volume form pplied for ell cD see IIF n denotes the nodl veloityF he min feture of our disretiztion is the introdution of the two pressure uxes P ?;c n nd P ?;c n t the node nD see pigure IF P ?;c n @respF P ?;c n A represents the pressure ting etween the midpoint of edge n ; n @respF n; n + A nd the node nD seen from ell cF he grtesin oordintes of node n re X n a @X n ; Y n A t F he motion of the nodes is given y the trjetories eqution d dt X n a V ? n ; X n @HA a x n F e note tht @RA is onsistent with the nodes motionF pinllyD insted of using the men vlues of the pressure nd the veloity in our nodl solverD we use their nodl extrpolted vlues dedued from the liner monotoni reonstrutionF he time disretiztion is expliit nd sed on lssil two steps ungeEuutt proedureF 3 . Rezoning phase he rezoning phse onsists in moving the node of the vgrngin grid to improve the geometri qulity of the grid while keeping the rezoned grid lose s possile to the vgrngin gridF his onstrint must e tken into ount to mintin the ury of the omputtion rought y the vgrngin phse UF sn ftD y requiring the rezoned grid to remin s lose s possile to the vgrngin gridD we minimize the error of the remp phseD nd we justify employing lol rempper in whih mssD momentum nd energy re simply exhnged etween neighoring ellsD see etion RF e will desrie two types of smoothing lgorithmD the rst one is the well known vplin smoothing nd the seond one is the ondition numer smoothing whih is losely relted to the inslow lgorithm TF por oth types of rezoning we mke the ssumption tht the input grid @the grid produed y the vgrngin phseA is unfoldedF sf the vgrngin phse produes non vlid ells then we hve to use n untngling proedure IVF 3.1. Laplacian smoothing he regulriztion methods sed on the resolution of disrete vplin were rst introdued in imge proessing @see RA for smoothing nd denoising urves nd surfesF sn ftD these methods n e seen s lters on the highest frequenies nd re used to eliminte the rndom noise in dtF he vplin smoothing @or ryentri regulriztionA is so fr the most ommonly used method for mesh smoothing minly euse it is esy to implement nd rther inexpensive to rry out @the omplexity is liner in the numer of edgesAF his method onsists in lolly relxing the position of eh vertex in the diretion of the weighted ryenter of its neighorsF st n e otined y minimizing the following qudrti lol ojetive funtion relted to node n F l @X n A a he rezoned position of node nDX n is dened s X n a X n C n @ X n X n A; @VA where the relxing prmeterD n P H;ID is numer whih n e speied for eh vertex or glol @ n a AF he weights n e hosen in mny dierent wysF e spei trivil hoieD lthough produing good results is to set ! nm a 1 N(n) D where N@nA is the the numer of nodes onneted to node nF T ESAIM: PROCEEDINGS he min dvntge of this method is relted to its simpliityF futD in imge proessingD it is well known @see ISA tht this simple method produes shrinkgeD tht is diminution of the re @respF the volumeA of the losed urve @respF surfeA when the smoothing method is pplied lrge numer of timesF his n e explined y the ft tht the single vplin smoothing not only suppresses the hight frequenies ut lso ttenutes the low frequenies @exept zeroAF sn mesh regulriztionD this results in loss of desirle geometri fetures @privileged diretionsD rezoning zoneFFFA in the mesh whih eomes fst overEsmoothedD see pigure P @dAF sn mny sesD this n e voided y hoosing suitle weightsF en empiril hoie tht gives good results is to set the weights to the inverse distnes etween the vertex n nd its neighors m X n a X n C @ X n X n A; X n a X ? n @ X ? n X ? n A: efter rst vplin smoothing step with positive sle ftor pplied to ll verties of the meshD seond vplin smoothing step is pplied to ll the vertiesD ut with negtive sle ftor D greter in mgnitude thn the rst sle ftorX H < < F o produe signint smoothing eetD these two steps must e repetedD lternting the positive nd negtive sle ftorsD numer of timesF sn ftD this method produes low pss lter eetD the two sle ftors determining the pssEnd limit @see elowAF he uin9s method presents the sme dvntges @simpliity nd liner omplexityA thn the vplin smoothingF st suppresses high frequenies of disrete vplin opertor dened in the mesh ut it does not produe shrinkgeF xeverthelessD when pplied lrge numer of timesD uin9s smoothing enhnes lowEfrequeny osilltions whih n invlid the mesh nd this n not e voided even y introduing weightsF pinllyD we riey explin why the vplin smoothings n e onsidered s low pss ltersF por more explntionsD we refer to IUF vet N denotes the totl numer of nodesD we introdue W the N ¢ N mtrix of weights under the onvention tht ! nm a H if m = P @nAD tht isD m is not onneted to n W a @! nm A 1 n;m N : his mtrix ontins ll the informtion reltive on the mesh onnetivity nd on the distnes for instneD if the weights hve een hosen s the inverse of the distnes etween the vertiesF vet X e the vetor of the positions of the n mesh vertiesF henD the vplin opertor n e written s ¡X a @W IAX: vet K a @W IAD if we ssume tht K is norml mtrixD one n show tht it is positive mtrixD hene it hs N rel positive eigenvluesF his depends on the mesh onnetivity nd it is the se in ll the exmples we hve presentedF henD the eigenvetors of the mtrix K n e seen s the virtion mode of the mesh nd the orresponding eigenvlues k n s the relted frequeniesF piltering signl X is equivlent to hnge its frequeny ording to trnsfer funtion f@kAXX a f@KAX; where f@KA is mtrix hving the sme eigenvetors s K ut with eigenvlues equl to f@k n AF he omponent of X orresponding to the frequeny k n is enhned or ttenuted y ftor f@k n AF he trnsfer funtion for n idel low pss lter with pss nd frequeny k PB is X f@kA a @ I for H k k PB ; H for k PB k: st suppresses ll the frequenies greter thn k PB nd do not hnge the othersF fut it is very expensive to omputeF por the vplin smoothingD the trnsfer funtion orresponding to the vEth itertion is f L @kA a @I kA L F his funtion produes shrinkge euseX F oD ll the frequenies greter thn k PB will e ttenuted when those smller thn k PB will e slightly enhnedF vplin type smoothing methods re ttrtive euse of their simpliityF eting s low pss ltersD they permits to smooth fst the meshF nfortuntelyD these methods operte heuristilly nd there is no theoretil gurntee tht they led to vlid meshes or elements of etter qulity thn the originl meshF oD the proess n not e fully utomtedF henD we hve to djust mnully the oeients nd the numer of itertions for eh seF 3.2. Condition number smoothing his smoothing method hs een introdued y unupp T for mesh qulity optimiztionF e rell herefter its min feturesF vet c e given ell of the vgrngin gridD n P x@cA node of this ell nd n D n + the previous nd next nodes with respet to n in the list of the verties of ell cD see pigure RF e dene J cn a nn + j nn the P ¢ P toin mtrix ssoited with eh orner t vertex n of ell cF he ondition numer of mtrix J cn in R 2 is dened s @J cn A a knn + k 2 C knn k 2 A cn ; @IHA ESAIM: PROCEEDINGS W where A cn is the re of the tringle etween edges nn + nd nn F e note tht is miniml for WH degree orner with edges of equl lengthF ith this ondition numerD we dene lol ojetive funtion ssoited to node n F cn @X n A a cPg(n) mP(n) @J cm A; @IIA where g@nA is the set of ells tht shre node n nd @nA is the set of verties tht re onneted to vertex n @inluding n itselfAF fy summing this funtionl over ll the grid nodesD we n lso dene glol ojetive funtionF yne very importnt feture tht n e seen expliitly in the denition of @J cn A is tht the funtionl hs rrierD iFeFD the vlue of the funtionl pprohes innity when the new grid pprohes non vlid grid where A cn a HF his explins how the ondition numer smoothing produes unfolded gridsF he rezoned position of node nDX n is determined y minimizing the lol funtionl @IIA using single step proedureX n a X n H n 1 @X n ArF n @X n A; @IPA where H n is the P¢P ressin mtrix relted to F n F e seprtely minimize eh of the lol ojetive funtions nd iterting over ll the nodesF his pproh is termed s toi sweep minimiztionF sts min dvntge lies in the ft tht the lgorithm does not depend on the vertex orderF st is well known tht the ondition numer smoothing hs the tendeny of driving the mesh to squre meshF hereforeD it is unle to mintin nonEuniformity whih is eneil when higher node density is desired in the re of the ow feture of interest suh s shok oundryF o ddress this onernD we introdue the following lol qudrti ojetive funtion where w c is given positive weight dene in ell cF fy minimizing this funtionlD the node n displement tends to dpt to the distriution of the weight funtionF he motion of node n is otined y solving n eqution nlogous to @IPAF vet X n cn @respF X n w A denotes the displement of node n due to ondition numer smoothing @respF weight smoothingAF he nl displement of node n is dened s X n a X n cn C @I AX n w ; @IRA where PH; I is user dened prmeterF por numeril pplitionsD we will set the weight funtion w equl to the density of the uid ow in order to mintin higher node density in the shok regionF pinllyD the displement vetor my e resled to the uid veloity to prevent unneessry mesh movement in domins whih hve not eome dynmilly tiveF his is hieved y setting vet @XA e density funtion of the owD a @; V ; EAF et the end of the vgrngin phseD for eh ell cD we know M c a c @XA dD the mss ssoited to the density funtion ndD lso its orresponding men vlue c a Mc jcj F he onservtive rempping onsists in omputing the mssesM c nd the men vlues c for eh ell of the rezoned gridF ine the density distriution is unknown on the rezoned grid we hve to dene it y using n pproximtionF his pproximtion should e onservtive nd suiently urte to limit the numeril diusionF pirstD we ompute c @XA a c Cr c ¡@X X c AD the pieewise liner monotoni reonstrution for in the ell c following the methodology desried in etion PFQF henD c @XA ould e extly integrted over the new ellscF his pprohD whih needs to ompute the intersetion of the vgrngin grid nd the rezoned oneD is very expensive nd will not e used in the sequelF o minimize the omputtionl ostD we prefer to use n pproximte rempping tht is n unstrutured extension of the simplied feEsed donor ell method VDIRF he new mssM c is dened in terms of the old mss M c plus the mss exhnge with the neighoring ellsM c a M c C n;m p c n;m @ISA where p c n;m represents the ux exhnged y the ell c with its neighorsD through the oriented edge n; mF o dene this ux more preiselyD we introdue the oriented qudrilterl K n;m a fn;ñ;m; mgD see pigure SD tht is otined when following the displement of the nodes n nd m to their new lotionsñ ndmF his qudrilterl is lled uxing re or swept regionF sts re j K n;m j is signed ndD its sign depends on the ordering of its vertiesD for sitution shown in pigure SD j K n;m j> HF ith these nottionsD we dene the ux s follows sn this setionD we ddress the following three mterils instility prolemF e onsider shoktue prolem lled in with three dierent idel gzesF initil onditions nd geometry re displyed in the pigure TF et the Figure 6 . snitil onditions for the three mterils instility prolemF rst timeD ner the vertil interfe loted t X a ID the solution onsists of rreftion moving to the leftD nd ontt disontinuity nd two shok wves moving to the rightF hese two shok wves trvel with dierent speeds sine the densities on oth sides of the horizontl interfe re dierentF his dierene in shok wve veloities rete strong sher t the horizontl interfe nd initite n instilityF e ompute the dierent solutions on qudrngulr mesh whih is omposed of UH¢QH squre ells until time t end a SF e use equtions of onentrtion for evi omputtionsD with isoEpressure nd isoEtemperture ssumptionsF e hve displyed in pigure U the grids otined t t a R:Q for pure vgrngin omputtion nd n evi omputtionF he vgrngin omputtion stops t this time due to mesh tngling used y the high level of vortiityD see pigure VF por the evi omputtionD we perform rezoning nd rempping t eh time stepF he rezoning utilizes only the ondition numer smoothingF e n oserve in pigure U @rightA tht the evi mesh hs etter qulity thn the vgrnginF reneD the evi omputtion is more roust thn the vgrngin oneF roweverD the evi mesh hs een overEsmoothed nd lot of detils of the fetures of the ow hs een lostF e perform nother evi simultion omining ondition numer nd weighted smoothing with prmeter a H:SD s it is desried in etion QFPF e notie tht the ddition of the weighted smoothing tends to inrese the density of the mesh in the viinity of the shoked regions nd improve the ury of the omputtionD see pigure WF IP ESAIM: PROCEEDINGS Figure 7 . gomprison of the vgrngin @leftA nd the evi @rightA solutions t t a R:QF Figure 8 . oom on the tngled vgrngin mesh t t a R:QF Figure 9 . gomprison of evi solution with ondition numer smoothing @leftA nd with ondition numer plus weighted smoothing @rightAD t t a SF
